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ONE-PRiC-
E

THE BOSTON,

IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
GET BARGAINS IN

MEN'S BOYSaid pirn's CLOTH,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Gaps, Boots and Shoes.

THE LARGEST STOCK

&&wl

IN PLATTE

Boston, House,

LINDELL HOTEL.
SANDS, Prop'r,

GOSHEN

ilktSIh m Basal """iiiw

MACHINE1

CHEAP. ONLY $15.

own wire and slats, cnt willows, split boardornnjthinaor thohort, need; after posts are set,
Tonce ran be made and stretched on the ground,
in th wintor, by a boy or ordinary farm hand,
10 to 40 rods a day, and can work it orer any
ground. The man who has one ot these ma-chi- ne

can build a fence that is more durable and
jjaTo than any other, and make it at less cost,
rlie machine and a eample of its work can bo
Mvn in thecity on 11th street at Ernst & Schwara
Imrdware store. Willsell mchines, or territory,
or contract to put up fences.laj t f. J. K. MATHEW80N.
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HJH FCATEJ
TWICE DA !LV

DO NOT WASH SVTA.
?w c MNiMwr r.
68"For ale and satisfaction guaranteed orraone refunded, by

.DAVID DOWTY,
4sept6m Colchbps, Nebbaska

JL. DTJSSELL,
DKAtrB IN- -

iwAmm bibiv

PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Olive St., nearly opposite Post-aflic- e.

Gjuaf-SS--

LOUIS. SCHREIBER.

BlaMaMWaioiMto

All kinds of Repaiiiig doie tiShort Notice. Bageies, Wag- -
- tis, etc., nade u order,

aid all work Cliar--
aiteed.

Abo t--11 the worH-ftwM- U Walter A.
Wood Xowers, Beapers, Combin- -

od Machines, Harrosten,
aid Self-biaden-t- ho

bost aade.

op opposite the "Tattersall." oa
Olive St.. COLUMBUS. 26--

M: KLSIOIM
sASIiVAgeRte Waatoi!

IjN) BmnMi a&ty Btta XeKsn
LliWimu M'latwiwf liii. Xtery
HMfna-kraftMltaS- . Ubm

9fW9T9MttTmtTKtr Act tffAd 3S CCslrfl
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THE LOWEST PRICES

Tie One-Pri- ce Clotting

Opp.

A.

FENCE

COUNTY.

Cclmbns, Neb.

s vu virydviii MMvjir

Hictrsfr..TUPAftT.t'Lt tMaG5r-sX,Gf-
lf

Send for ctrcular.l fcrtsfflOfrS)- .--

AHIL1INL MUJtiMyjIjAy

A j ar .,..- - uti v
Tlrr4TtEjir -- ".y X riiiMiiMTrrn

!S BY IU .D CVVy CU FIE" T01
auxacAv,-!- - A AKKlrt

ABlETINEfCDoVQROVlLLE CALi

SIMTIIBIE - CAT-R-CU-RE

FOUHALEnV
XOWTY A BECHER.

Trade supplied by the H. T. Clark Dbco Co.,
Lincoln, Neb. 7mar88ly.

NEBRASKA.
FAMILY : JOURNAL.

A Weekly Newspaper issied erery
Wednesday.

32 CtlMis ef readiig Matter, con- -

sistfrg of Nebraska State News

Ites, Selected Stories aid
Miscellany.

ft9"Sample copies sent free to any address.

Subscription price,

SI a year, ia Mvaace.
Address:

M. E. Tubnes & Co.,
Columbus,

Platte Co., Nebr

LAND FOR SALE.
A FINE IMPROVED FARM
for salo in Shell Ciwk valley,
near Columbus, containing 'Mi
acies of land: about li) scths

nndcr cultivation; 10 acre hesnvily timbered, re-
mainder mostly in clover and hlue grass past n re
and liay land; ISO frait trees. apples, prs,
cherry, plums, etc., some boat in tr. all kinds of
ornamental troes and shrubs; 150 full-beari- ng

fcraie vines. The farm entire is fenced, and di-
vided into small fields by fence. Dwelling honse
of heTen rooms, granary, corn cribs, large horse
stable with hay-mo- cattle barn which holds 80
tons of hay; hog house; 2 wells; running water
in pasture. For further particulars inquire atJocaNAi, office, or address, H. B., care or Jocb-sa-u

Columbus. Nebr. 22maj-t- f

A book of 100 rjacex
t The best book foram
advertiser to coa
salt, be lie cxpcrl- -

lenccd or otherwise.IteontaiaslUtsofuewsp
oftnecostnrndvertUluir.TheadvertlserLd
wants to spend one dollar. Amis in it the in-
formation be renulre& while forblm who will
invest one hundred thousand dollars in ad
Tertisins. a scheme is Indicated which will
meet his every requirement, or can be made
todosobftliffitduutgeteaaagarriceiietbtieor'
retponitenee. Its editions bare been issued.
Sent, post-pai- d, to any address for 10 oasts.

Trito la GEO. P. BO (TELL ft CO..
KEWSPAPEK AbVESXISDCa BUKEAU.;:osa KewTsk.

PATENTS
Caveats ssd Trade 2!srks obtaiselsnd all Pat.
est business sosdsctsd for MODERAT FEE8.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. a PATEXT
OFFICE. We have co snbsencies, all basinets
direct; heace we can transect patent business in
less time and at LESS COST than taose remote
from Washington.

Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our feo not doe till patent is secured.

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer-
ences to actual clients in your sta, county or
town, rs i rse. jtrxireee

Opposite .?w.2t,l?

tjrlx joorcr CHBHMWL

BT JAKES WHXTCOm BILBT.

We gut it np a parpose, Jes fer little Jofants,
you know;

His mother was so pore and an, aad bad to man--

Jes' bera a war-widd- and Mr pension mighty
slim,

Bhe'd take mweaV'oi'er work out, er anything
fer him.

Aad little JohaU was puny-lik- e but law! the
nerve he bad!

You'd want to Undo' pity him, but conldnt,
very bad

His pants o' army4lanket and his coat o faded
blao

Eep' hintin' of his father like, and pity wouldn't
do!

So we collogued together, onc't, one winter-
time, 'at we

Jes' me and moth-- r and the girls, and. Wllse,
John, Jade and Free

Would jine and git np little Jonnts, by time 'at
Chrismus come;

Some sorto doia's, don't you know, 'at would
su 'prise him some !

And so, all on the quiet, mother she turns in
gits

Come blue-jan- e cuts and makes a suit ; and
thou sits down and knits .

A pair o' little gaUusei to go long with the
rest

And pats in a back, ana buckle on
tus vest

Tho little feller'd be'a so much around our
Sou so, you see,

And ba"u Bich hap to her and all and handy as
cculdbo,

'At mother couldn't do too much fer little Jonnts.
no, sir !

She use to jes' declare 'at "he was meat-end- -
drink to her!"

And riny, Id.te, and MaJallne thoy watched
Uleit chance and rW

ToFountatntowB v ith Lljoy's folks ; and bought
a book they did, .

O' fairy-tale- s, with pictur's in ; and got a llttlo
pair

O' red-to- p boots 'at John-Jac-k said ho'dbe'n
therOk

And Llde got htm a little sword, aud MadaUD
a drum;

And ehootln'-cracke- rs lswzy-day-! and they're
no daneronlo 1

And Pincf, e,er time the rest would buy some
other toy,

Hhe'd take and turn in them and buy more can-
dy fer the boy !

Veil, things-savs-- I, when they got back, yoaf
pockelbocks is dry!

But little Jobnts was there hisse'f that after-
noon, so I

Well, all of us ken mighty mum, tel wo got
him away

By tellin hi in be shore and come tomorry
ChrisUiUS day

And fetch bis mother 'long with him! And
hrtw ho scud acrost

The fields his tow-hea- d, in the dusk, jes' like a
streak o' frost !

His comfcrt flattern as he run and old Tigo,
don't you know,

A jumiiin' high fer rabbits and up tho
enow!

It must 'u most ten that night aforo wo got
to bod

With Wilse and John-Jac- k he'ppln' us; and
Freeman in the shed.

And LiJe out with the lantern wbilo he trimmed
a Chrismus trej

Out of a little scrub-oa- k top 'at suited to a t !

All night I drcamp' o' bcariu' things
i on ml tho place

Aud "Old KrisH," with his whiskers off aud
frcokleu on his face

Aud reindeers, shaped like shavin' bosses at tho
coojier-sho- :i

down tho chimbly, with their heels
out at the top !

By lima 'a' mother got me up 'twas plum day- -
li'l.t aud more

Tho front ymd full of neighbors all
roan tha door.

With Johuts' mother lcadin'; yes and llttlo
JohnU hisso'f,

feet up on Freeman's shoulder, like a jug up on
tbo 6iio'f !

Of course I can't describe it when they- - all got
in to where

We'd conjefod up tho Chrismus-treea- n' all tbo
flxiu's there

Fer all tho shouts o' laughter clappin' ban's
and cra?kin' jokes,

Was heap of kissin' goin' on among tho women-
folks

For, there they had that young- -
un And his chin

like ; and, shore enough, at last he
Ftarted in

And sich another bellerin', in all my mortal
dayj

I never hoenl, er 'spect ter hear, in woo's ap- -
p'luted ways!

And mother grabs him up and says : "It's more'n
he can bear--It's

all tx suddent for tho child, and too su'--
prisin'! There !

"Oh, no, it ain't" sobbed little Johnts "I ain't
su'prisad but I'm

Vauso I watched you all and knowed
it all tha timer

CUR1STMASEVE VISITOli

ITUATED between
the parallels of tttren-t- y

and twenty-seve- n
degrees Eonth lati-
tude, territory nomin-
ally embraced within
the boundaries of the
Argentine Republic
and B o 1 ivia, lies
the Gran Ghaco
(Great Wilder-neeo- ),

which is proba
?iBaaVfc,ySsw i StVj

JLi bly at present the least
known region of its
size on the earth's
surface. Nor is it n
desort tract, ai the
reader might at first
conjecture, but, on

the contrary, well watered, remarkably
fertile, and rich in ntturai resources.

Tint so broad an extent of country,
comprising not less than three hundred
thousand sqUaic miles, should have re-

mained unvisiled aud unknown for so
long a time in this century cf travel is
duo in part to its geographical position,
but chiefly to the hostility of the Indian
trihes that inhabit it.

As indicative of the climate and gen-
eral character of the region it is worthy
of cote that the Indians of the Chaco are
of finephysique, warlike, and remarkable
for their longevity. Thus far these
savages have successfully resisted the ap-
proaches of white explorers and travel-
ers.

The Chaco is believed to be a paradise
of game and of wild honey, for no less
than seven varieties of wild bees have
been found in its flowery glades. Deer,
tapirs, capybara. and peccaries abound,
also the armadillo, wild c it tie, wild
horses, and the jaguar. The reptile fam-
ily is also well represented, as is shown
by the following adventure related by
Mr. Wilhslm B. Maria, a young gentle-
man who spent several months last sea-io- n

exploring the course of the River
Pilcomayo:

Mr. Marin is an enthusiastic believer
in the future of the Chaco, which, he
confidently predicts, is destined not long
hence to become the Garden State of
South America. His exploration was ef-
fected by means of a small steam launch
which he shipped to South America in
sections, and set up at Asuncion, on the
Paraguay Biver, near its confluence with
the Pileomayo. Both the Pilcomayo
and the Vermejo are large rivers, not
less than eight hundred or a thousand
miles in length, which flow down out of
the Chaco and unite with the Paraguay
and the Parana to form the Bio de la
Plata.

The Stanley, as Mr. Marin named his
little steamer, in honor of the great
African explorer whose deeds he would
emulate in the South American continent,
was a well-appoint- ed little craft, but
only about thirty feet in length by eight
feet beam. To serve as a defense if at-

tacked, and to furnish a dormitory by
night, an awning covered with sheet-iro- n
and whitewashed was cirried over the
entire length of the deck, the smoke-
stack alone rising throagh it Wide shut-
ters of white iron closed in the sides, 6o
that the entire deck could be converted
into a single, long room, at will.

By night this sufficed admirably to keep
out both wild beasts when the little
craft was moored to the bank and hos-
tile natives. Nothing could get aboard,
save, perhaps, at the small, hinged win-
dows, one or two of which were generally
left open for ventilation.

This odd deck-hou- se worked so well
that the voyagers did not often feel-i- t

necesB&ry to do guard duty by night,
being assured that tho noisj of an attack
outside .their iron shield would rouso
them in time to repel the assailants.

The engine was constructed-t- o barn
wood instead of eoaL The party and
crew consisted of Mr. Marin and a fellow-

-explorer, Mr. C. P. Luth, an Ameri-
can engineer, hired in Buenos Ayres,
whose name was Sacket, a cook called
Lugar, and two gauchos of the cowboy
stamp, natives of Bo3ar"o in the Argen-
tine coun'ry. These latter were wood-
cutters, firemen, and men of all work to
the party.

The launch left Asuncion on the sec-
ond day of December, ahicb, in the
southern hemisphere, corresponds to
June with ub. On the day before Christ-
mas, after various experiences, the party
reached the foot of vhat Mr. Marin terms
tho Third Knpids of the Pilcomiyo,
whicih fcewever, tus wa.Y 'bain slack,

the little craft was able to sameumt, hj
the aid of a line and an improvised wiad
lass, for a few hundred feet of the most
rapid current.

The day before Christmas was this em-
ployed; and late that evening they tied
up ia the shadow of some lttf If manau-hl- a

nut trees, to the bank above the
rapids, all being much fatigued from the.
hard labor.

The night was warm and there was a
bright moon, the silvery radiance from
which fell through the foliage of the
branches of the giant tree which pn
jeetedqut over the water, fto Indians
had shown themselves during the day
and after a hearty meal the tired explor-
ers turned in, their arms, as usual, being
Bet ready for instant use both fore and
aft" We soon fell sound asleep," Mr. Marin
relates, "into that overpowering slumber
which comes from heavy toil, and will
hold a person in its embrace for ten hours
without waking. But not long after mid-
night I was roused by an indefinite kind
of noise which I at firstthottijht wa3 made
by the wind causing a branch to scrapa
the top of our iron cover.

"I was about dozing off again when
considerable bump, as cf something fall-
ing on the shield overhead, set me broad
awake.

"My companion" Gid not waken, how-
ever, j. thought that it might be some
small wild animal that had either fallen
or leaped at ef the brjnenos ffnich over
feunglho Coat, and so lay still, listening,
for some moments, thinking, too, what
an odd Christmas Eve it was and how
different from anything I had tfrer pre-
viously experienced.

"Shortly after, I heard a curious inter-
mittent rustle and stir of the trees, which
I knew could not be due to the wind; yet
it sounded aft though 6ne or more large
branches were swaying heavily. That a
puma was in the treetops over us, was my
first surmise; pnd rising quietly from my
bunk, I took up my gun and then peeped
cautiously out at the window-lig- ht which
was swnng half back, to admit air. But
I could distinguish nothing, and suppos-
ing that it was probably a sloth or a wild-
cat, I lay down ag iin.

"I had scarcely taken a reclining pos-
ture, however, when there was a heavy
6plash in the water, on the opposite side
of the boat; and a few moments 1 ter the
little craft tipped perceptibly to that side,
as if a very heavy man had Btepped sud-
denly aboard.

"Immediate!, too, I heard a gratiug,
scraping noise, which began on tho side
of the boat near tho guards, and passed
over the iron sheeting of the cover as if
a big hawser was being hauled athwart
us. The sound waked Mr. Luth, who
started suddenly from sleep into a sitting
position.

"Owing to the moonlight it was not
very dark. He paused a moment, then
saw me sitting up, and whispered, 'Wh t's
going on outside?'

" 'Don't know, I said. 'Santa Claus,
perhaps; hard sleddiutr in this Country!'

"The scraping, grinding sound moved
forward.

" 'It's Indians, I believe,' muttered
Luth, 'trying to get a big line on us, aud
haul us ashore!'

"Improbable as this idea was, there ws
yet something in the stf.'.uge, Writing
noise that strongly suggested it. i hoard
Sackett, or some of the others who bad
their bunks farther forward, rouse up, as
if to listen. Then the pound moved aft
again.

"Luth reached for his gun and then
stepped to the window, but instantly
started back with an exclamation of as-
tonishment or alarm, and I saw what I
took for an Indian's head and neck ap-
pear in the moonlit aperture, as if trying
to look in.

"I heard Luth's gun-coc- ks click, and
whispered, 'Don't shoot;' for I thought,
possibly this Indian isonly peeping aboat
for mere curiosity.

" 'Don't shoot! sneered Luth. 'Then
shoot, yourself, and be quick! Why,
Maria, don't you seo that 'tis a tremend-
ous serpent?'

"Before his words were articulated, the
creature's head was thrust in at the little
window, darkening it With that we
both raised our pieces and fired, and
then by mutual impulse ran around the
engine to the forward end of the boat.
Sackett was trying to light his lantern;
while the two gauchos, crying out,
"Cu!ebra! culebra grando!' (snake! big
snake!) throw down one of the shutters,
and jumped into the water, waded ashore,
followed by Lugar, the cook.

"Indeed, we were not a little inclined
to do the sime thing, for from the racket
aft it was evident that the reptile was
aboard us, and tumbling about amid our
bunks, and whether our shots had (lis --

abled it, we could only surmise. It was
thrashing 'around, and its tail banged
against the engine repeatedly.

"At length SackOtt got his lantern
burning, and putting that on the ond of n
pike-pol- e, we thrust tho light back to-
ward the engine, to discern, if possible,
where the snake lay, and get another
shot at it.

Tor some moments we peered about,
venturing back a little way, but failed to
get sight of it, though we still heard it
moving. Suddenly Sackett yelled that it
was crawling under the mess table, right
beside us! Before we could back off, its
head rose, all bloody from the shot we
had fired at it, behind the table, and iti
jaws snapped close to our faces!

"Luth aud Sackett who Btood a 6tep
behind me, promptly leaped backwards,
and disappeared through the aperturo
which the gauchos had made by removing
the side shutter; and I, obeying my first
impulse of horror, sprang aft, around the
engine.

"Sackett had dropped his lantern, and
the only light now onboard was the dim
moonlight that came in at the shutter
hole forward and the little window through
which tho serpent had crept in. I could
hear the ophidian's long body moving
slowly, and judged that its head was
coming toward mo.

I would have given almost any price for
a light just then! A horrid odor filled
the airl Outside, Sackett and Luth were
shouting to me to come ashore; but for
the life of me I durst not stir now, nor
answer them, lest tho serpent might strike
at the sound of my voice. I wondered
whether snakes could see in the dark!

"Suddenly I heard its jaws snap again,
on the port side of the engine the very
place where I had supposed its tail was!
and making a frenzied jump, dashed out
forward and landed in the mud and
water.

" 'Are you bitten?' Luth cried out.
He and Sackett then assisted me up the
bank.

"The reptile still continued to crawl
around inside our deck house, and,-afte- r

listening to its movements for a while,
we determined to kindle a fire and secure
a little light on this dark and scaly sub-
ject. The gauchos were afraid to go out
far to collect firewood, lest, as they said,
the mate of the serpent might be in the
vicinity. Enough was gathered up, how-
ever, to kindle a considerable bonfire, by
the light of which we approached our
little steamer again, and finally boarded
her, gun in hand, in search of the snake.

"A portion of its mottled body was
then espied lyiug diagonally across the
deck, just in front of the engine boiler.
By way of stirring up the creature, Luth
fired a load of heavy shot into it, at
which it squirmed slightly and crawled
slowly for a few feet, but soon came to a
standstill again.

" 'He's about done for,' said Sackett;
and taking one of the pike- - poles, which
had also a hook with' the pike, he went
forward and struck it into the reptile's
hard, shining carcass. Again it writhed
a little; then all three of us took hold of
the i ole end thus, were able to haul it
out.

"It appeared that our first shots had
fairly riddled its neck and head other-
wise we might have had much more trou-
ble in disposing of the brute; for it was
truly an ugly reptile to encounter. The
thickest' portion of its body was almoBt
as large as tho thigh of an adult man; and
I may compare its flattened head to a
good-size- d water pitcher of three quarts
capacity. It was nearly twenty-fo-ur feet
Ion?.

"It was what the gauchos called a sucu-riab- a,

or water boa, ond it is said to be
nocturnal in its habits. I suppose that
it had swung itself down upon the launch
from the large nut-tre- es on the bank.

"Our deck had been most shockJagry
defiled with its blood; but the blood wae
much more easily removed than was the
peculiar, disgusting odor which seemed
to emanate from its carcass, and for a
long time resisted the action of oar chlo--:

rides.
"After that night's adventare, we took

the precaution to affix a net of tarred line
te the evtsids ef ear opesi wiadew Ufhts,"

B itfcfag Hew.
With Ike csMpliaeati of ti taieon,

we find on. eur table a very attractive lit
tie volume which edntains very .many
useful items of information, besides the
novelty of alarg cblletitioM of adtbgrapha
of prominent men, and also hamer and
rhyme well illustrated. A special attrac-
tion is its offer of "Free Murio," which
offer is set forth therein. The little book
is the annual St. Jacobs Oil Calendar for
1889-9- 0, which is in every way as good as
the best published in this line, and is
gotten out m the interest of The Great
Bentedy.fer Pain, St. Jacob! Oil, and the
other valuable specifics for the cur Of
disease which The Charles A. Yooex
En Co.; Baltimore, Md., the publishers
and pfocriiiors, have placed on the ma-
rket TheSo great remedies are by reputed
lion standards in trade. The book is td
be found at druggists and dealers', for free
distribution, or, it eon be had by sending
a two-ce- at stamp to the publishers.

ACTS LIKE A CHICKEN.

A Modern Meachaasea'S imaginetie
Jrtimed i&ose'i

A remarkable case of madness, resulting
from a wound inflicted by an angry animal,
has recently appeared near here, writes a
Bmsona, Texas, correspondent. A negro
Jroman employed by J03; Middleton, on
his plantation, while Petting a hen to hatch
a nest of eggs, wished to blace more UM$t
her, and raised the fowl from the nest in
brder;to do so. The hen turned bn her and
feave her a pack on the hand so severe as to
break the skin, urawing at the iauie time1 a
few drops of blood.

As the wound healed up without delay
nothing was thought of the matter, the
woman only, mentioning the occurrence
casually to some of tlie oilier ileg'rtfes On
the place.

Last week, some ten days after the ben
had pecked, the woman began to exhibit
strange freaks of demeanor, and, from a
gaod-nature-d, obliging creature, Las be-

come . so fractious and surly that all are
afraid to approach her: Shti refuses all com-
panionship, and wanders about the coun-
try all day from early morning, only com-
ing to the house for her meals. If any
attempt is made to confine her or to lay
hands on her, she becomes violently angry
and makes vieious darts and springs to-

ward anyolle present:
For days now she has not spoken a

word, but keeps up continually a low,
clucking noise, most horribly like that of
a hen; and bits by the hour scratching in
the earth with her hands and feet. In eat-
ing her resemblance to a fowl is displayed
in a most remarkable aud shocking man-
ner, for her food is taken up by pecking at
it with all the motions of a chicken's head
while feeding;

All who knew her before her madness
say that her entire expression has under-
gone a change. This is probably true,for her
features now wear a sharpened, eager ns--

Eect and her eyes have a most unnaturally
and bright look; with n bird like way

of glancing about her. At flight shS re-

fuses to sleep under a roof, and is gener-
ally found hiding about sunset under some
tree or bush, and will vigorously resent
With an angry cackle all attempts to dis-tn- tb

heh She is visibly growing weaker,
arid hysicians who have been her say that
her death is only a question of a few weeks
at most.

The negroes about regard her as one be-

witched Or "hoodooe.lj" and cannot be

Erevailed upon to approach her, even hor
and children having deserted her.

People come from all over tho country to
see her, while she remains to appearances
perfectly obvious to her visitors, and
quietly pursues her clucking and scratch-
ing as long as she is not interferred with.

Prize Paid.
Mr. F J. Curlyle. one of tho proprietors of

tho Dolmonico Hotel, lias just received
515.000 by express from New Orleans, being
onc-twenti- of the capital prize of $300.-00-0

in the drawing for October of The
Louisiana State Lottery. A few days be-
fore the drawing took pliit'e he tried to dis-
pose of his tickets. 63,855 anlon them, but
without success. Something very peculiar
and interesting attended the success of Sir.
Carlyle. A short time ago he and Sir. Mar-
shall, bookkeeper for Selnvtibachcr Bros.,
entered into a compact that if one was ever
bo lucky as to draw the capital prize he
would Rive tho other 10 per cent, of his
drawing. As soon as he received his money
Mr. "Carlyle hunted up Mr. Marshall and
counted out $1,500 to tho surprised gentle-
man. He had forgotten about the agree-
ment but Mr. Carlyle had not. The Louisi-
ana State Lottery is perfectly reliable, and
thoso with tho most conscientious scruples
can invest in it. It is merely one form of
speculation. Tho Wallu Wullans are very
much pleased with the honorable wav in
which the company treated their, fellow
citizen. Walla Walla. Wash.. Statesman.
Nor. a

The Alligator's Nest.
Alligator's neBts resemble haycocks

more than anything else to which they can
be compared. They average about four
feet in height and about five feet in
diameter, and are constructed of grasses
and herbage. First the motlfer 'gator de-

posits one layer of eggs on a floor of mor-
tar, and having covered this with a
stratum of mud and herbage about eight
inches thick, lays another bet of eggs upon
that, aud so on to the top, there being
commonly from 103 to 290 eggs in a nest.
With their tails they then beat down the
tall grass and weeds to prevent the ap-

proach of unseen enemies. The female
watche her eggs until they are hatched
by the heat of tho sun, and then takes her
brood under lerown care, defending them
and providing for their subsistence. Dr.
Lutzemburg, of New Orleans, once packed
one of these nests for shipment to St.
Petersburg, but they hatched out before
they were started on the long voyage, and
were kept around the doctor's premises,
running all over the house, up and down
stairs, whining like joung puppies. St.
Louis Republic.

A Care of Catarrh
In tho head, as well as of all bronchial,
throat, and lung diseases, if taken in time,
is effected bv U3ing Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, or money paid for It will
be prompty returned.

A more pleasant physic
You never a ill lina

Than Pierce's small "Pellets,
The Purgative kind.

Remains of Mastodons
George Mollenkof, near Pendleton, has

a collection of remarkable fossils discover-
ed by him on his ranch. He unearthed
them in a canon in strata ten feet below
the surface, and judging by their position
and surroundings, they have been lying
there for thousands of years. The 'relics
are those of a mastodon, and, although the
skeleton is not complete, there are suffi-
cient bones to show that the animal was
twice as large as any now found on the
face of th6 globe, including even the huge
Asiatic elephant. In proportion to the
joints, and estimating according to the an-

imals on earth nowadays, the monster was
certainly not less than fourteen feet high.
The joint from the knee to the thigh is
thirty-on- e inches iu length, and tho swivel
joint is seven inches in diameter, whereas
that of a horse is only tvo inches. The
bones are in an excellent state of preserva-
tion, and Mollenkof tells the Tribune that
be intends to donate them to tho state ag-

ricultural college. Portland Orcgonian.

Oregon, the Faradise or Farmers.
Kild, equable climate, certain and abundant

crops. Best fruit, grain, grass and stock
Dountry in the world. Full information free.
Address tha Oregon Immigration Board, Port-
land, Oregon.

Thebe is rejoicing in New Orleans com-
mercial circle? over the proof furnished of
late that the channel through tho jetties
at the mouth of the Mississippi is equal
to all possible requirements. The heaviest
laden vessels pass through without dan-
ger or delay, and the channel is not af-
fected by tides or low water.

In the Winter
BaeusBius--B is most prevalsst because exposure to
thecohisadwet drrrei tas blood from the surface
of the body, sad causes coasestloa of theUreraad
kidneys. These organs are thus unable to periornr
their functions of eliminating the Impurities ssd
lactic ecid. which sre takes up by the blood sad
deposited la the joints ssd tissue. rssaUIng is
the pains and ache we call rheamstisia. Hood's
Ssnaparllla has had crest succeu in curias th's
disease, both chronic aad inflamma'oir. Acliss
prosaptlr on the blood, it neutralises the lactic
add. expels all impurities, acd restores the liver
sad kidney to astarsl scUou.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold br all droasists. It; sis tor tX Prepared oaly
tor C I. UOOD CO, Lowell, Uses.

WO Dom One Poller

tuTiUDmotr.
Whsadrewsy Day draws iess4 ate downy aei
Tito Tvrtatapsfcirlesof gold aad red,

Pat eatSae JwtaceSgat.
Tie Bight!

PihuiiBhl Night, awakening with a yawn.
Leaps down tha mtioa-washe-ol stairway of the

daws.
Ia trailing disarray.
Sweeping the dews away,:

Tie day I
Jama ST. Jfafiatws.

SaspeaM la Air.
A citlaen from the Paeiie coast tells of a

thrilling accident to the Canadian Pacific
inrouga express hi the mountain The
rail gave wav on a point cm the side of the
mountain high above the Colombia river;
The engine passed over safely bur the two"
coaches following swung about and top-til- ed

orer; - The bank was almost perpen-
dicular and the car would have tumbled
several hundred feet into the rivar had it
not been that the coupling twisted aftfnnd
and held the tremendous weight. The
weight of the engine .and the balance of
the train- - prevented the suspended cars
from drawing the whole train down. The
Suspense was dreadful. The frightened
passengers' were Gompelted to remain in
their perilous position Until the train
hands built a platform around add
underneath the hanging c irs, enabling all
to make their escape. The place where the
accident occurred is considered the most
dangeioua tn the mountains.

SomstBlag for tfctf 4 Year
The world renowned success of UdstetteFs

Stomach Bitters, and their continued popularity
for over ft third of a century as at stomachic, it
scarcely more wonderful than the welcome that
greets the annual appearance of Hostetter's Al-

manac This valuable medical treatise is pub-
lished by The Hostettcr Company, Pittsburgh,

a... Under their own immediate supervision,
emploving 60 hirou fit that department. They
arc running about II siitmhi la Utoytaf on this
work, and the issuo of tamo for 1RW wilt .not be
less than ten millions, printed in the English,
German, French, Welsh, Norwegian, Swedish,
Holland, Bohemian, and Spanish languages.
Bofer to a copy of it for valuable aud interesting
reading concerning health, and numerous testi-wmiitn-

as to the efficacy of Hostetter's Stomach
Enters, afetttsenient, varied Information, astro-
nomical calculations tree! chronological items,
etc., which can bo depended on fof correctness.
The Almanac for 1630 can be obtained Ireeoi
cost from druggists and general country deal-
ers in all parts of tho cotmtry.

A FauieHs Charger.
fieddyMai whenever pa meets Dr.

Vamlel he always sayfi to him: "How are
you, old hoss?" What does ho iaean by
that?

Ma Ob, it's nothing more than a term
to express thorough familiarity.

Un.le John May b5 bat I rather th;nk
he calls the doctor "Old Hoss'' bMauee
he's such a famous charger.

Onlf Oha Sight Oat to Florida.
Whm vou come to" Ihlhk o' tt the Monon

Route has shortened the tinie iO thirtr-seve- n

hours and twenty minutes betweeil
Chicago and Jacksonville. Fla.. and affords
choice of interesting tomii-- t routes via
either Indianapolis or Cincinnati, or Louis
ville ftld Burgiii tfor uph tho turnout blue
grass yejiiolis of hchltivky't Thc rnajrmU-ce- nt

sT.stcm of Pullman's Perfected Safety
Vestiliilcd Sleepers, constituting practically
a throsgh car lino between Chicago, Jack-
sonville. Thoma)Villc. New Orleans and tho
Southern winter resorts, the transfer con-
sist iiiu in merely bciiifr ushered from one
Pullman car info another.

At thattunoofri Is afcaiii offtWd dyice of
Hues tn route to Jacksonville, cither J::Ie Of

which passes through scenes of historical
interest. Four times every day in the year
thS beautiful trains of the Motion route
leave Chicago" for tho South. Intrndimr
tourists to Florida ami iiJS ehannii.fr cities
of the Gulf coast can train interest'::? par-
ticulars by addressing any ticket apetu of
the Monon route, or James Bntker. Oen'raI
Passenger Agent, 185 Deoiborn street, Chi-
cago.

KiXG HCMUERT of Italy, although only
45, is already quite gray. Uhis fdtt wor-
ries hi? beautiful queen, and she recently
gave him a box of famous French hair-colori- ng

material and anxiously awaited
the effect of its application. Hut she wa3
disappointed. Iustead cf a moro youthful
looking king she found her favorite lap
dog dyed an Ugly green the following
morning. When she osueil for an explana-
tion King Humbert said that he preferred
to try the medicine first upon her dog.
"To-morrow- ," he added, "your Brazilian

will have.it s turn." lint from thatEarrot the hair dye disappeared and the
locks of King Humbert remain un-
changed.

Deafness Can't Be Cured.
By local application, as thoy can not reach tho
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an

condition of tho mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed Deafness
is tho result, and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will bo destroyed for-eve- r;

nin caso? out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucom surfaces.

We will givo Ono Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (cau3cd by catarrh) that we
can not cure by taking Ball's Catarrh Coro.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo, O.
tfSold by druggists, 75c.

Prince Bismarck is constantly im-

proving his estates and adding to the in-

come which he receives from them. His
distilleries at Varzin. the dairies in Schoen-hause- n,

and the paper and street pave-
ment factories make him alrea iy one of
the greatest tradesmen in Europe and
show his industrial and business talents.
He has recently added to this a large
brickyard, which he has built in the forests
of Lonenberg.

Xo Opium In Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion. Cures where other remedies fail. 25o.

Some of the black Congo boys are learn-
ing telegraohr, with a view to taking
charge of stations when the railroad and
the telegraph shall have been established
in that country. This is a good method
cf civilizing the dark continent.

Xo stranger should visit the city without
smoking "Tansill's Punch" 5c. Cigar.

PHiiiADELrniANS are getting up a
monster petition to send to the czar in
relation to political exiles in Siberia. This
will ba a godsend to Russia's prime min-
ister, who uses all such documents to
light his morning fire.

When Ben Butler real Jeff Davis'
obituary it probably reminded him of the
fact that in December, 1862, Davis issued
a proclamation declaring him on outlaw
and directing that he bo killed wherever
found.

Congressman Martin, of Texas,
chuckles over the fact that while he may
have been unsophisticated enough to blow
out the gas, his account with bilcott was
overdrawn when that worthy expatriated
himself.

TnE gulf stream is said to bo flowing
nearer the American shore than ever be-

fore. It makes one shiver to think what
would become of northern Europe should
this genial ocean current forsake those
lands.

Tbo address of soldiers who
homesteaded a less number
of tban 100 at any time
before June 22. l;t.

HOMESiaO SMOStS ft FERGUSON.
Colorado.

rilD Cll 17--A DANIET-- S U.ANER OF SUFFiri-lU- K

uHLL ENT CAPACITY TO WORK LUMBER
oixteen inches wide, 'the machine is a jroort as
new. Cot originally &m. and will t e sold at a bar-
gain, as thero is no farther nw for It by the nrfsent
owners. AddrewSIOUXCTTYXEWSPAPER UNION.
S:oas City. lovz.

tTAI CI Jo i9noumta,I O U IU IVaafclngf oa, D.O.
'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Lata Principal Examiner D. 3. Pension Bureau.
3 yrs la la t war, IS adj udicatins c!aims, atty sioce.

STUDY.
:fcpeiun!

nmplilriir.i'itbr mall. Circulars
trte. nL.vlTs Bents ess corxsoEBaSalo. N. Y.

KIDDER S FrlSIILLLu.bym!iil.btovell&Co.
(jjaansBBaacBaaaaEBaBicssriekto'sa. uses.

A OTU IM A CAN BE CUBED.0 I ntWtf A trial bottle ecu: Tree to
anyone afflicted. Vz. TAtT BBO, Kseheater. S T.

rVJCE-U-T- S CF RUG MiCHIMS?.
Fattens taa Yarsr, ssd Colored
Pattern Book free. AgtttU IrtriiMta.
K. BOSS CO., TeJado, Onto.

Wanted to !eam Telecriphy.
YOUrfSlrlEN S(tfnnif.rs fnrnli.hed Circulars
tree. Address ,'alestij.e Bros, Jauesville. Wis.

IlaM. TneoalywiaIOPIUM and easy care. Dr. J. I.
Blesheiu. Lebanon. Ohio.

PATENTS WathtairtoB.D.C.
.A.rKIIMANN.

X5Send t:t circular.

We sutrnuU-0.- 1 ouU 1'ijlcs
sw&tZtusui.vy&

asasssssaaaassssssssissaattaa .

1 MMTJaA r l
Gea. Sanaa, ia am interview, ays

had na idea of ta extent of the work aes.
Before I took chane of the osace. Yes--
tefdavwe received 675 letters from sea.
tore and esahera of congress. The eeae-ataaieail-

sent from thhr oHee daily
Average fron 10,000 to 14,090, the number
seat out last Sattirdav beiag awre thaa
14,900. It is utterly iarptmsiM for me to
and time to look at.or even attach my sig-
nature id theai. There are1 twenty'tWo
letter critics employed here to whom all
letters are submitted before being sent
out, aad their instructions are thai every
letter shall be looked over carefully.'

Eatitled te the Best.
All are entitled to the best that their

money" wfti hay, so every family should
have' at once, a bottle ef the tost family
remedy. Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the sys-

tem when costive or bilious. For sals ia
GOo and f1 bettlea by all loading druzgists.

A bemakkablf: spot in Vermont is the
farming town of Walthant, which contains
9,760 acres of land and has 248 inhabitants.
It has no postofno, church, town hottse,
poor house, store. lawyer, doctor, black-
smith's shop, nor even a bridge, and yet it
ia one of the thriving towns of Addison
county. Its taxes are merely nominal.

When Baby was sick, we save ber Csstoria.
Whan she iras a Child, she cried for Csstoria.
When the became Mias. she citing to csstoria,
When she had CbUdrea. she gave taesa Cactoria.

With characteristic courtesy the French
chamber of deputies hat granted Bonlang-e- r

an indefinite leave of absence for his
American lecture tonr.

DEsenvixo or CosraDExeK. There ia no
nrticlo which so richly deserves tho entire
confidence of tho community as Brown's
Bronchial TkociI t'Si Th ose suflerine from
Asthmatic and Bronchial Diseases. Coughs,
and Colds should try them. Piico 25 cents.

TiTt-- Mnrmnn pldnrs nro busv dcnvioC
that their church is hostile to the govern- -

a Ti a lt! 1 rlHMA wKnenmem. out mis is an uiMvum
speak louder than words.

Aix that ice can sar as to the merits of
Dobbins Eloctric Soap pales into nothing,
nets ore tho story it will tell you itself,
or its owri perfert quality, it you will give it
one trial. Don't take imitation.

London society people go to Bamum's
eirens in full evening ctresb.

THIS IS

GOOD ADVICE.
You want a goodlifnilflsnt for Burns,

Snrains and Bruises. No family should

pretend to keep house without a Lim-hiGi-ttf

Lot net nnrao a remedy,

L3g&!!0DEB
by thousands, avIio bear willing testi-

mony to its virtues ami action whoa

applied externally. Persons of every

degree of inteillgeiwo and every ranK

in life use

pjrQfW Pain-Kill- er.

If any of our readers doubt the magic
of this old standard remedy, we advise
them to buy one twenty-fiv- e cent bottle
and give it a trial.

Persons Traveling
should always htrre bottle of Pain-Kill- er

with them, ns accidenis are liable
to occur.

Sill Ewrjiliere at 25c..50c.i$limtlt

swnrs DOE BEMS
Acton tho liver and bilc:clear tho complexions
cure biliousness, sick headache, costivcnesa,
malaria and all liver and stomach disorders.

Wo are now making-- small size Bile Beans,
especially adapted for childrenand women-ve- ry

small and easy to take. Price or either

PHOTO-GRAVUBEor- the

abovoplcture. "Klssluir at maUcd on
receipt of 2o stamp. Address thqmakersortae
creat Antl-Bil- o Remedy-"B- ilo Beans."
J. F. SMITH & CO.. St. Louis, a0.

wmiowiL
Ka Bulna aff MalM

e fiVjy aai Aim Tin trim derif Horn O0"
m tgas s cm nh nil to eorrwpeixl tor ""'

opff . JInycfoar!lym 4f inemlm are beaatlflil acd wealthy.
Cite rail dejcriptlon ofyaarwlfaad a
ckar Mfcftho Uiiin with vboas

to corrrTMl- - AiWitti.
3VKk NAWEI 697.SOrJM.al.

FAULT ygSf- -

A uarranttd V. A
Standard

Family Scale.
rtince toZUpcnnda.
sent free anywhere
In U. S. on receiyt
'of price. Price llt
of sllsizeefree. Ad-
dress "JONES, he
pajH the freight"
Bmahamton. M. Y.

ASTHMA.Pspassi's AstksaaSsecMa
ItelieflnTsa aoursa.

Para u. awoTEs. h. d. naeadBassWsA jBHBSnV
Sown, l'a write : "t have had
astlunafor29yeen:foand a
reUet unUl 1 tried toot SpeeV
acwblcb rellereame lmne
dtaiely." Sold by all Dror-giat-

aiperboz,byaaB.peeS
a9aaiBBBihasaBf tBIAL P1CKAGE rUL

aw' addrtesJ.yoPHAM.

It ti an Ointment, which
to the Price, 60e.
by mail. Address, E. T.

Italpb

fchakeaneare. SeDarate PT. each Tc.or 20 for.aU
The Burnlnir Kom by Canon ....... ..c
The Buccaneer, uy lucnaru u. uouaw Jc
Jttiskln ana uuo .J

aoD'a Fables, Jc
An buron Slan. by ........ .....c
TLthand his Friends. Dr. John Brown........ zc
Hawthorne's Twice Told Talc? .....lpi

Arden. by Alfred Tennyson 3c
Cotter's SIht. etc, by Robert I5:irna....3Ci
Beleetlonifrom trans, by Max MuIler...Jc

Sir Thomas Jloreii.r'r!' i i..i.mrfii iwhor . 2c

1 Willi Iit iAi9rnitawa.iitiiir.uiir -- '.

WaUW Cunpf

l5MFIlVto3
PAINS AND ACHES.

laTshu
Wakarasa. lad.. Any. 2?, MRS--I

snitntd all over with pain and tpcnC
fJBa. oa doctors without relief: two cr three
aaciucstioai of Jacobs Oil relieved

CONRAD DOERISa.
AC IXCGGISTS SSD DSALKM.

rWOUMito4XttCthf6af.IsL
WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

COD LIVER OIL" -

HYPOPHOSPHITIS.
XtlsFjOatabltulGIk.
It Ii fhze tunn at tfflcaoions si

plaJm Cod JiTr Oil.

It is far nptrior to all other m-cal- ltd

Imtisioas.
It it a ptrftct SmoMoSs dots nc

itparata or chasgf.
Itiswosdtrfol as a flesh producer.
It ia tb.t bast remtaj for Cossnmp-tie- n.

Scrcfah, Bronchitis, Wast-

ing Diseases, Chronio Cough and.
Colds.

O ilon't you remetnber. 'tU rtlmojt December;
And soon trill M Holiday J come .

C1STIT1S FOR CDILDKm
CIIRISTMAK AT TITR KRRCIIIErS fJOcts.:

fi fcsTteVlJ. JINOfcK BRM i cte.: S

doz.UwlK. cnKJwTMAHiir-rtiicw.- : i.
). .'"''."r.'' k wtfiWeieVaJYfcsdSj- -acz.i.u ""''". -- tkT .. i 7- -i

Kmoion. isesMUBi uj3 i
cts.: $3 doz.). Toxiif.

FOUR CHRISTMAS SERVICES .

By Rosabel. Eacb 5 ctf.: $4 per iandrtd.
nirtbday'of Oer Icd. Hoir fc
Ohl. wet Slvry. Joyful CL'Uuea.

CAROLS MD SOWS. .
IColli'Ctlon'i by Howard. 11 Carole; WCanI:"Csro'i '

(each i in t ) HOfXV UOt'(2US I3 cR: Sl.
dwj IO HEW l'KCES FOK XtoAS I u ct.)

rVBUSHVIX SHEET MUSIC KUKH.WEvery many itiirerlor ptces that, tor n"Utr. .
might well .be termed Vrlxe Sowm. Six kOrt

are:

vEionsnfOM Folks at lloavs. (c's.) 8bJ.
Maiiiiuy'rt IM' Kty. (?.) Idwjrds.
Cotton tfeul Oaue. ForMcno. 'l'r. j

I'arls ExpoiUluii Oraatl March. (Wets.) KnisUt.
Military lcts.) Itollinto ..

Any Book or Piece MaSad tar Retail Priesv

LTOX k HEALY, Chicago, III- -

0LIVER DITSOfi COMPANY. Boston. .

r vn WISH A

1 uoou issmktussm
filf&Hf enn of "? .cr p4gjuratccl iwiiu '.

ThefiayslrmalUrmi
rrcr pianufacttlfrd and tne
rirsi ciiicb "i,ci'i .rrz. u
I;.:t.i- - ..n..n K.flv !!iunerlrt 127iwufiuui''."."'"V--.'- . n.MV.-.- k... ...:-- ,
Bfwrwsfistoci.iheyarennrlaIte. carefully tprfje- - 'Jt b.
draallltraadBrcawicy. Jionotbediidli

east-lra- a Imiratloiia ' b'ck

WIoTReTo?TeSar?air.t;m
5lhflrn7aSinre.addrrs snildatre of pstenw
an,i .re' MTf SK? JMOT .STYrJSS

t npon hw" s""":.r:-riniA- i
llitr.Clrriies--dVcen.hednraP- -
pil&iuoa. NUI'IH a; niiooUA

itlea tkfraP'i' aT'.aawwIw, Tr-a-

xxua f If var
.sVTVrlae mOHIO ArsrnIwkekC werk

MEAT wlak tm

TUMiUII WELL AND asateajaa.

FROSPECTINQ MACMINE (A
HI1

ALT.
K1M.KU

ORPBM
Hmoxm for aaecMdliur wseve NH FKOM11IX.

others haT falleiL

self ciaim '--aMa amlaeU.
MTAItllf FftIC, I mtt AmmY& 'SSSfc

LOCUS a nin,
TIFFIN. OHIO. --

UORTHERtl PACIFIC
RLSW ftrCI MIUOAi UK9S
FREE Government LANDS.

MItXIOMSer Acres In MlnSMMtta. North
ami Ojcon- -

prajB rnnPiinllcanone wlti maps lf crtbm THE

aLRD I Un eEn Asrlcuttnral. cirazino-nri- I lmbr
Idscowopeii tohetUen. MEN r VIW.K.

GHAS. B. UKMW.TA'uTH"feir.
I prescribe- - and fsTty en-

dorse Bis ti aa the only
apeciac for the certain cure

AWl TO S DATS. of this disease.
asBBsrasalS!lSSlM' O.H.INOrnAaf.M.D..

Amaterassa. If. T.
ISm ardeatyaeSas Wa have sold BI O for
taaaaaekaaaaiaa. maay yesre. m4 'ff

ctlon.
V. B. DTCHE CO.. .

Chtcaao. lit.
tl. . aoldbynnnalata,

TO COAL C0I1SUMERS
ThrongBoatthe Northwest:

Write to the CWt KR CHI CMMUrf st Strcator.
Tll for prices on the best grade of .

LUMP COAL
Delivered at yonr station. They rnitc, special

to Mllla. Factories and Farmers A Hance.'.

TFROFSY
Ptsitfasiy with VeattaMa Remedies.

Have enred maay uoaaand eases. Care patients
pronounced by th beet physicians. From
Irst doae ayraptoms rapidly disappear, and 111 tea
days atleaft all aymptnrae are remoTed.
Bend for free book of testimonials of miraculous
cures. Ten daya treatment furnlabed free by mail-- It

yon order trial, aend 10 cent In stamps to par
postage. DK. H. M. UaXKM Atlanta. Oa.

DETECTIVES
Waau afervwd an a art wwirr lainia la Sttttfrtle

irart. Keanaratatln rfotie ta laUraaUMal DieU.,
Graaaaa wareia AcalaMrraaS. (Iraaaaa'a racktl Rallcr, .f
HtuS Crlalaal. Thaw iaunawd bwtsoe, r d.ir-ta- r

ta k MMlm. ana ! fer aartinlara. Fail,Tawat f.r
an. MUSS AS SSTSCtrrS SCSSAC CO. Arraa.ClaUaat. O.

S.C.N.U. N0.5- .-

a small particle is applied
Sold by druerists or sent
Uazeltise, Warren, Pa.

Tne le or uoam; ny Jonn lirisni.
The Spectre Brldeeroom. by WaahlnKtoii Irlu....toTlip Plea Finer of llamlln. etc.. by lirontnlnic Za
John Ulfpln'a Itlde. by Cowper. Za
ixgenn or nieepy nouow, oj nanniusinn irTing..:
Theliridce of alha.ct-b- y 1 boir.aa flood ."

Selections from Eplctetua. translated .c
iTbeBrooK andotnerfoems. xccnjaoo
Bacon's Eways. Complete ..lCa
The Pleasure of uic.ot Mr John Lubbock. ...1(0
Carlyte's Heroes and ftero orshlp ...lis
The tear of Wakefield, by Ollrer Goldsmith. ...IlC
IlunTSB'a Plltrrlm'e Proerese... - .lo

REMEDY FOR CATARRII. Beat. EasiestPISO'S Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A core is
certain. For Cold in the Head it bas no equal.

of
nostrils.

scliotttsch-- .

wiiireB

FAMOUS CLASSICS.
Large typo, unabridged, handsomely printed, neat paper covers, prices sent postpaid:

ETansene,bTncnryV.Injtfellow JeThe EWencea of Bjolutloauby nuxtey. to
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The

ItS ViUage Uncle.by Kalhaniel Hawthorne. Ic'The Karea and Other Poems, by Edjar A. Foe.... :c

Complete Catalogue of THEEiiEVwLiBKAitr, over 400 numbers, the
above being samples, sent3 free on request. JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
353 Pearl St., New York ; 242 Wabash Ave., Chicago ; 73 Whitehall St., Atlanta.

-a-w n Ba. m ANT OF THE AtDEN PUBLICATIONS tbrongh the publisher of this
EJ Jtf U K aC VLrT, Trho will show specimens to those who are pleased to call, liy clubbing
tLo o"lersr ccrcnl c!so:crs, tho cost cf transportation may be partially saved.
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